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Jabavu John Tengo OoNt-
Journalis t , pol itician and one of th8 most influential Africans 
of his day , Jabavu was a controversial fugure who played and i~portant 
part in public"life in the Cape from the mid I880~s until the time 
of World War I . As editor of Imvo Zabantusundu he c ont rjbuted much 
to the political education of Africans . 

Born in I859 near Fort Beaufor in the Cape , son of Fingo t,1ethodists X 
he attended Heald town Missi onary Institution where he qualified as .X 
a teacher in I875 . From I876- I88I he ta.ught c1.t Somerset East working X 
as a printer ' a assistant on a local newspaper . 

Newspapers fired his interest and he c-mtributed a number of pieces 
to the Cape Argus published under a pseudonym. In I88I he was invite~ 
to Lovedale to edit ' Isis idimi Sama Xosa ' a Xhosa version of the /'-
Missionary newspaper 'Christial Express '. ·while there he became 

the second African in South Africa to obtain a matriculation certifica-µ( 
. 
Jabavu's interest in politics led him to work as a c anvasse-r for ✓ 
James Rose-Innes , then running for a first term in Parliament. He A 
won with t he help of African votes marshaled by Jabavu, :and the \A, L 1 
Native Electoral Association which Jabavu had helped to form . '41/IU'\ · 

><-
Jabavu enlisted white Liberal sup7ort to finance a newspaper for 
Africans 'Imvo Zabantusundu ' published weekly in King Vli lliam ' s 
Town under Jabavu ' s edj_torshj p from I884 onwards . Jabavu used 

his position of leverage to ~r gue against many pieces of anti African 
legislation. Though never a proponent of full citizenship rights 
for all Africans , Jabavu did hope that the qualified African 
fr anchise of t :re Cape W0'1ld be extended to Africans in the rest 
th e country. In I909 he accompanied the deputation to London to 
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voice ob jections to the Union ' s prcposed col ru1r bar. 

He held allof from t ~ SANNC bec ause of rersonal rivalry with some 
of the i ni tiators eg '-lubusana and becFn1se he regarded the formation 
of an all- black national organizat'on as too extreme and he focused 
his energies on his Oi'm S,..uth African '.-laces Congress fo1 1 nded In I9I2 
and centred on his suppo~ters who were mainly Fingoes in the Eastern 
Cape. 
Two unpopular steps dealt a blow to his prestige . He supported the >( 
Native Land Act of I9I3,(though he condemned it 4 years later in Imvo) 
and he split t he native vote in Tembuland by stsnding against 
Rubusana thus allowing the seat to go to a , .. hi te contestant. 

8 . He was a prime mover to establish a University for Africans and 
he served on the governin~ council of Fort Hare fr om its founding X 
until his death in I 92I . 
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Journalist , r ol i tician and one o ,~ the I.:ost inf1·iPntia1 Af~i,.., "US 

~f \lis day re'~ ont •i lJ1J.tPd ".:lUCh to t'-" 1)01 ~tic 3.l edi1c2,ti on of / )v 
Afric· n" as eai to-~ t~ ' I mvo Zabantus1 ·ndu ' . Jo!'n in 185Q near r✓ov 
Beaufort ~n t e Ca_,e , re c•u"'lificd as q teac 1'er at t -~ fleal d'town 
I!iissionary Institution in 18"5; . From 1876- 1881 he taught at 
Somerset East wor~ing as a printer ' s assistant on a local newspaper 
in the earl r h '"'urs . He also con L iba Led a 'itrnber of pieces to ~ 
the Cape Argus p1;blished under a pseudonym . 

2 . In 1881 he was inv:ited to Lovedale to edj_t ' Isigidimi Sama Xosa ' 
a Xhosa V"'rsion of the :.1iss1 nary n -:- wspaper ' Christian Express '. 
While there he became the .second African to obt2in, a matricul ation 
certific~tB. in South Africa . 

3 . Jabavu ' s inte~est in :politics led_ l0 im to wor1.~ as a canvasser 
for James Hose-I nnes(in 1884) who was then running for a first 
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term Jn Parliament . He won with the ~elp of African votes marshal ed 
by Jabavu and the Native Electoral As '"' ociation wriich J ab"'VU had 
helpi=>d to form. 

~J %. 
Jabavu enlisted vrhi te Liberal support to fj_nance a nev!spaper for 
4"fric'l.ns ' Imvo Zabantusundu ' published weekly in King "rilliam ' s 
Town under Jabavu ' s editorship from 1884 onwards. Jabavu used 
his position to argue against many ~ieces on anti - African l egislation. 

He was 2 prime ~over to establish a University for Africans and 
he served on tte governing council of Fo~t Hare from its f ounding 
until his death in I92I . ( I 9I5) 
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